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Round outyour content knawledge 

andfoster interest in science with this list. 

By Grinell mith 
readers lo,·e science, and tlwy pas ­
Sionately share this lo,·e with col­
leagues and education studL'nts. 
Here's how I encourage a love ofscience in my pn'SL'r­
\'ice students. I han! thL'm select a book from this list­
\\'ith the only requirement being that they enjoy it! So 
f.1r, the list has prm·cn extensive enough that none of 
In) students hc~s come to the end ofit without a hook to 
enjoy, and hopefully it will always contain a few books 
that C\en the most ,,·ell-read among us h.tsn't yet got­
ten around to. 
X ext time y(,U hear someone say, "I \\'<IS nc\·crgm,d ,n 
science" or ''I don't kno\\' enough about science to teach 
it well." shar..- this ltst There's bound to he sonwthing 
ti1L'rc for en~ryonl'. Or, peruse the list to SI.'L' \\'hen· you 'c I 
like to beef up your ov.:n content kn cm kdgc. 
The list of books has hl'cn years 111 tlw making, anJ 
although man~ of the books ,t rl' l'Stablished sctenc<? 
classics, certainly not all of tlwm ,m•. ~onw hooks \\'<?rc 
suggested by scientists. scil'nn· ~.·ducators. and former 
students Some c.mw from .111 .111 dngous li:st for science 
joumah ts compil.:>d by Boyc~.· Rensberger, director of 
the Knight ~ciencl' Journnhsm J~~llu\\ hip c1t ~liT (sc.:> 
Internet Resources) . Some nt(' stmply my p~rsonal fa­
,·orit~.·s. I\·e catcgon7.cd the hooks h\• subject, and within 
t.>ach subject, arranged tlw br (lkS .dphc~b..-ttcally by au­
thor..\lsu. ''hen I include <t nL''' book, I'' ntc to its author 
.md ask for suggestions li1r .tn c~ddntcm or t\\'O that he or 
she thinks \\'ould h1.• both \\'OJ tin\ hih· lu1 science educa 
tors and accessible to 1woph• who m.t\' not ha\'C' much 
formal education in scicnc~.·. II you hml.' sugg~.·stions f01 
ctddittons to the list, by .til m~.·ans, share tlwml 
10 ~dt:n<.·t: and <hiltlren 
Biology 
Tire Ori.(!rn <U' Spc('I(!S [1859] . Charles Dan\ in. }<I'll. 
i\mhcrst. • Y: Prometheus Books. 

The I>cscurt of .\fan, arrd Selection in Rdatwn to St x 

(ISil , 1874 ]. C.h.1rlcs Dan\in. 199i. Amherst, l'-JY: 

Pronwtheus Hooks. 

Two of the most influential books of all tinw-.md 

surpisingly n·adabh.: 

The Anccstm's Tale:)\ Pilgrinwge to the Dawn ofEvolutiorr. 
Richard Dawkins. 2004. Boston· Houghton \lifflin. 
,\ rewrst' chronology oflifc on Earth. 
The Blind \\ 'atchmaher: \\ 'h.v Et•tdcnce of Et•oluticm 
Rt'1•eals a Unn•ersc \Vttlwut Design. Richard Dawkins 
lfl96. • 7 C\\ York: i\orton. 
\clear, entcrtctining, accessible, and utterly compelling 
rejection of intelligent dt>sign . 
Tht St/jish ( rt'nc (30th anni\·crsary ed .). Richard Dawk­
ins. 200o. Ne\\ York: Oxford Uni\·ersity Press . 
1\n uccount ofevolution that makes you wonder whether 
your genes belong to you or you belong to your genes. 
Darwin's Dangl'rolls Idc•a: E11olution 

am/ the \lcclllillgs of Life. Daniel ·e I I 1',.·.1. , 

Dcmwtt I9% London: Penguin. 

i\n excellent (kscription ofDarwin­

inn evolution .tnd it:s philosophical 
~- Iimplicntionl:i . 
'. ,· ,, , ..Tnlobttc! : Ey~witntss to Et•olution. 

Richard Fortcy. 2001. New York: lh · ill· . 

Vrntagl' Books 

Tlw excl.lmc~tion pomt says it all! 

\\~mdcrful Life: Thr Bur~css Shale 
and tltr Nature of lltstmv. Stephen 
Jay Gould. 1989. 1:\ewYork- Norton. 
Gould manages to turn the story of 
bugs extinct for a half billion years 
1nto a page-turner. 
Fn•( Krngdoms: An Il/ustrdlt d 
c;wJt to the Phyla of Life on Earth 
(Jrd cd.) . Lynn ~largulis and K.tr ­
lene \ . Schwanz. ILl%. New York: \\'.H. Freeman. 

1\ dazzling look nt thl' di\C·r~ity of life. 

Cltance t~ml \'t cesstty: t\n Essay on the I\atural Plti­

lowphy of \lodt 111 Rwlof!..\' (1st :\mcrican ed .) Jacqul'S 

f\Ionod lll71 '\l'\\ York. Knopf. 

,\n l'xamin,lllon ufe\'olutJOn and its philosophical im­

pltcations b) ,1 olx·l Prize \\inning bwchcmist. 

!Iutt' thl ~lind \\'orks. Sti;!\Cn Pinker. 11197. New 
York \orton. 
1\ tour ot the most complex mechanism in the known 
Ulll\' l'l:Sl' , 
Tire Language Instinct: Hou the .\frnd Crcctlt' s Lan­
guage. Ste\·en Pinker. 2007 '-.c\\ Ynrk: I I.trpcrPenmnial 
Modern Classics. 
\ sk11lfully written presentation of the idea that hum.tn 
l,mguagc is a legacy of our evolutionary past and ts, in 
fact, instinctual. 
The Insrct Soczeties. Edward 0 Wilson 1971. Cam­

bridge, M \ Belknap Prcl:iS of Ilan arc! Unin'rsity. 

1\ dN.ulcd and careful look at what makes insects do 

what they do. 

Gt nomt: The Autobrography ofa SptCtl!s irt 23 Chapters. 

l\latt Ridley. 2000 ~C\\' York: Perennial. 

i\ cleYer and masterfully written description of the hu­

man g<.>nome. 

Natun Via 'vurltm: Ch llt'S, Experi 

ence, and \VIwt \lalus Us Human. 

Matt Ridley 2003. N~w 'rork: Har­

perCollins. 

A description ofhow gencl:i and the 

em1ronment interact to make us 

who we arc. 

The Lit•es ofa Cell: Notes ofu Bioi­
Of!..\' \\ 'atcltt'r. Lewis Thomas . 19i4. 
~c\\ York: \'iking Press. 
\ h ric ally written collection ofessays that capture the 
l'Xtraordinary mechanisms oflitc at the cdlular le\cl. 
TIH' Double Hl!ltx: A Personal \rc ounl of IItt Drscovery 
of the Structure o.f DNA. James \\atson and CUi. Stcnt. 
IC)80. New York: Norton 
\Vritten by one of the scientists who shan·d the Nobel 
Prize for elucidating th<.> structure of DN \ 
D\ \:The Secret ofLife. James 
\\ .ttson \\ nh Andrew Berry. 
2003 \.c\\ York: Knopf. 
1\ hrstol) of geneucs from the 
pcrl:ipcctin? ofone of the field's 
luminaries. 
The Beak of th£ Finch: . \ Story 

of El'nlution Ill Our Timt. Jon 

\Vl·incr. 1 QC)4. :Kew York· Knopf. 

\ story of Darwm's finches and tlw SCil'nttsts who ob­
served them continuous!) f(H 20 years. 
Summer lOO!i 11 
Earth and Space Sciences 
The River That Flou•s Uphill: A Journey From the Btg 

Bang to the Big Brain. WilJiam Calvin. 1QS6. ~cw 

York: Macmillan. 

A reconstructing of life's past in the context of a float 

trip through the- Grand Canyon. 

The \\'hole' ShcbanJ!.: A State-of-the Unit•(•rscs 

Report. Timothy Ferris. 1997. "\cw York: Simon 

and Schuster. 

An account of the origins of the universe. 

A Brief Histor_v of Time (updatl'd 

and expanded 10th anni\crscH) 

ed.) Stephen Hawking. lll% ~l'\\ 

York. Bantam Books. 

i\ guided exploration of the bizarre 

nature of time and space from thl' 

perspecti\"c ofmodern physics. 

Annals of th~ Former \\J(~r/d (1st 
cd.). John A ~IcPhee. lQCJS "\c\\ 

York: Farrar, ~traus, and Giroux. 

A beautifu l! ) written accountofMcPhcc's tnt\ cis across 

America along I 80 in the company ofgeologists. 

- ...11 
First Light: The Search for the 

[dJ!.e of the (., nwersc (1st rev. ed.). 

&c.hard Preston. 1Q96 :\'ew York: 

Random House. 

A look inside the world of profes· 

sional astronomy. 

The First Threr .\!inutes: A .\lodern 

\ 'tcw of the Origin of the Universe 

(updated cd ) Ste\·en Weinberg. 

1993 New \ork: Basic Books. 

Pur anyone who's ever wondered where the uni\'ersc 

came from. 
Ecology 
Silent SprinJ!, (25th Anniversary cd.). Rachel Carson. 

1987. Boston: Houghton Mifflin. 

An examination of the effects of pesticides that has 

become a classic in the environmental mO\emcnt. 

Tlte Et"erglades: Rtvu of Grass (50th 

anni\'ersary ed ). \larjory Stoneman 

Douglas. 1997. Sarasota, FL: Pim•­

apple Press. 

Ylany credit Douglas's work for set­

ting in motion events that would 

result in the creation of Evergladei> 

N at10nal Park. 

{2 Science and Children 
In I hl' Slwdou'!if \1arr (rc\'iscd ed.).
Jane Goodall.! 1 1) 1 •Boston: Hough­

ton i\.rifllin. 

A dl.'scription of the l'Xtraordinary
!in-s of chimp.mzcc:s in the wild. 

Tilt \fountain Gem/It~: Ecolo~y
and Bdtm•ior. (~l'<.ngc B. Schaller. 
19Cd. C:htcago · Uni\·crsity of Chi­

cago Pre-ss. 

One of tlw first scicntifil' descrip­
tions of the social .tnd l'Cological aspl.'cts of mountain 
gorillas based on Schaller's 20-month !ll'lcl obsl'r\'ation. 
 

 

 



General Scienc 
.\Short History of~c cnly Et•erytlllltg. Bill Bryson. 200.,. 

:'\cw York: Broadwa) Books . 

:\ \\ ttty. wide-ranging introduction to general science. 

Guns, Gams, and St£d. flw Putts o{ Human Societies. 

Jared Dtamond. 2005 '\c\\ York: Narron. 

A sweepmg account ot the influence ofgl'<>gt aphy and 

ecology on the history of ei\·iliznrion. 

Surely You're Joki rtJ!., Air. Fc•v nmcw!: Aclwrttures of a 

Cunous Character (1st paperback cd.) Rtcht~rd Pcyn­

man, and R. Leighton. and E. I Iutc:htng I<lQ7. New 

York Norton. 

Thl' charming autohio!-,1J',tpby of ,m onhogonal thinker. 

Intuition. Allegra Goodman. 20011 '\l \\York: Dial Press. 

An intimate fictional look at thl tnncr workings of a 

modern research laboratory. 

El'cr Sznn Dam•in: Rcj1cctw11s in \atural History. 

St(.phen Jay Gould. 1977. Nl'\\ Yot k :\orton. 

J\ fascinatmg. tlluminitting and thought -provoking 

collection of essays about thL· natural world by one of 

science's best writers. 

The Structure ofSctc ntiflc Hc•t•o/utions ( 3rd l'd.). Thom­

as Kuhn 1996. ChiCago lntn'rsity ofChicago Press. 

,\.n analysis ofhow new scientific: idl'as h.'plncc old Olll'.S. 

Powlrs of Ten: :\ Book Ahnut tlw Ht latitrc Sz:::ts of 

Thin~s 111 the Unit•ersr:~ and tht! Ej)'cct u{ Addirtf{ An 

other Zero. Phylis and Phillip !\lorrison. 1'183. ~an 

Franctsco· \\'H. Freeman. 

:\ \'isual study ofthl' rclati\ c siz 'S oftlungs trorn quarks 

to superclusters. 

The Logic of Sczcntt.fit Disccn•cry. Karl Popper. 2002. 

New York: Routledgc.>. 

An analysis of the proccsSl's of scil'ntdie discovery. 

Science Books for Profe11lonal Pleasure Reading 
Stiff: Till Curwus Lil'cs of Human Cadat•crs. ~lary 

Roach. :ZOO·L. ew York: 1\orton. 

1\ thoroughly ~ngrossing look at what happens to our 

bodies aftl r \\'e die. 

ScitrH't fur All i\meiiCall~ J1nws 
Rutherford and :\ ndrc'' \hlgren . 
1qqo 1\e\\ York: Oxford l nt\l'r­
sit\ Press. 
\ gu ide fur science t'ducation 
reform as well as an impressi\'t' 
.tttcmpt to cxplam wh,tt )DU nct'd 
to know to be considered sci~'ntiti-
cally literatc. 
Cosmos. Carl :-lagan. 1%0. ~C\\' York· Random 1louse. 
The companion to the acclaimed public tdc\ ision sc­
rit.'S chronicling tlw disco,·eries ofscience. 
Fcrmals Last 'J'hcort m. Simon S1ngh. 2007. l K I Iar­
pt•rCollins . 

.\ t:u;cin,ning and accessible look into the world of 

mathcmat ics. 

\ \ 'hat ls Life? Tile J>hys~t·a/ Aspect of the Ln•HI~ Cell. 

En\ in Schrodingcr. 194~ '\ew York: The t-.Iacmillan 

Comp,1ny. 

1\n cxamit1.1tiun of' the sh,trcd boundaries of physics, 

chemistry.•md hiulugy. 

Tht V1 ual Displa) of Quantita
twc Irifimnatwll (2nd cd.). Edward 

Tuft'. 2001 Cheshire, CT: Graph­

ics Press. 

A guidl' li>r prcs•·nting and undcr­

swndml.{ compl~x information via 

un,tgl!s 

A Ftsh C:at1p,ht 1n T'um: fhe Search fm the Cocla
can I /1. S.unan t h,t ~'ctnbL"rg. 2000. N e\\ York: llar­

perCollins . 

Tlw c.tpti\ ating story ofthe disco\'ery ofali' ing lc>ssil. 

tlw cud.u·anth, oft the coast of\\'est 1\frica. 

J>o111llllg Frnm the Urat•e: A True Story of ..\Iurder w1d 

DNt\. S.un.mtha \\'einbl'rg. 2003. ~cw York: ~lir.unax 

Book / H \'(>C'rinn. 

Agr ipping.md trur·murder-mystery that illustrcttes ho\\' 

genetics is used in forl'nsic criminology. 

.:--.atuwl1st. Edward 0 \Vtlson 2006. \Vashington, DC· 

lsl,tnd l'll'ss /Siwan\ .ttcr Books. 

,\ fC\'l'<tlinl.{ clUtohiography that aJso t!Justratl'S much 

about how St'll'IH l' is dune. 





Connecting to the Standards 
This article relates to the following National Science 
Education Standards (NRC 1996). 
evelopm nt Standard 
Standard A:. 
Profess1ono I developmentforteochers ofscience re 
quires learni ng essential sc1ence content through 
the perspectives a nd methods of inqUiry. 
Standard C: 
Professional development for teachers ofsc1ence 
requires building understanding and ability for 
l1felong learning. 
On I Iwntm Nature (25thanni,ersaryC'd.). Ed'' ,mi 0. \Vii­
son. 20<14. Cambridge, ~1 \ : Han·ard l ni\'ersitv Press. 
1\ Pulitzer Prize "·inning account uf \\ h.tt hi~lugy can 
tdl us about human societies. 
Physics and 'stry 
Heldllt•lty: Tla SpeCial and thl Gen! ral Theory . .\lbert 

Einstein. 19hl .0rew York: Bonanza Boob. 

\\ ritten fot the general aud1l'l1cc bv tlw man himself. 

St\ Easy Pieces. Esscntit1ls ofPhysics, Explained by Its \lust 
Hnl/wnt Teacher. &chard Feynmun, mel R.B Leighton and 
~I.L. Sands, eds 1995 Reading. ~IA \ddtson \\'c· lev. 
Six oftlw l.'asiest chapters on phy~K-; t.tkl.'n from Fc'yn­
m.m's celebrated Lccturt•s on Physics colk-ction. 
( ;crllus: The Lif and ~liUJCC ufRichard Fcynman. James 

Glcick. 111'17 )..e\\ York. Pantlwon Hooks. 

Thl' f~\scin.tting story of thl.' man bl.'hind tlw rwrsona. 

The \'ature of the Chc mica/ Bond and the Structure 

of Hoke ules and Crystals: An l11troduction to Alodern 

Stnutural Chemistry (3rd cd.). Linus Pauling. 1%0. 

Ithaca,'\, Y: Cornell Uni\·ersity Press. 

t\ rem.trkahle approach to unckrstanding matter ustng 

a fl'latiH·ly small number ofcorl' ideas. 

Grine// S mith ( grincll. srnith(ll sj s u. cdu) I S an as­
sis tant p rof esso r of elementary edu ca twn at ar1Jose 
ta te Unittersity in an Jose, Ca lifo rllla. 
Reference 
i'-latlotlal Research Counnl (:-.:RC) t()'.lh • .'\clltmw/ setC'Il< cttiuca
twll stam/,rrds. \\'ashington, DC: ~ationul 1\c: tdl'lll) Press . 
Internet rces 
Bl)oks E\u~ SCJl'nce \\'riter Should Rl·ad 
illtJl: /ic, /J. Ill II.edu fk nlf!.ht -SCH'If('(' frt'SCIIIT!'c'$/St'H'IlCI _ 
boohs.html 
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